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Famed writer
speaks at USC

VOL. 100, NO. 98 ● SINCE 1908

John Mayer rocks out

NY Times reporter comments on situations
concerning Iraq, war-zone journalism
Brandon Cooper
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

G eorge Packer, st a f f
writer for The New Yorker
and Pulitzer Prize Finalist
for “The Assassins’ Gate:
America in Iraq,” spoke in
Gambrell Hall Thursday
night about the news media’s
experience in Iraq.
Packer’s talk was part of
the second annual Walker
Institute Forum on U.S.
Foreign Policy and National
Security.
“Iraq has been a deadlier
war for reporters than any
other in history,” Packer
said.
He b el ie ve s t h i s h a s
been caused at least in part
by a new type of warfare
being waged in the Middle
East, which he calls an
“information war,” a tactic
that focuses on using the
Internet and other forms of
media to convey messages.
Packer said insurgents
t a ke out a Hu m V not
because it is a valuable asset
to the US military, but so
that they can show it on the
web. Likewise, insurgents
capture reporters so they
may show the reporters’
an x iet y and fear to t he
world.
“Repor ters are prime
targets in the information
war,” Packer said.
Packer said it is a type of
warfare in which the U.S.
lags behind because the
Afghanis and Iraqis have
been fighting it for years
and the U.S. has “hardly
[begun] to think about it.”
The secrecy with which
U. S . d e c i s i o n - m a k e r s
have conducted the war
disadvantages them in the
information war as well.
“How can you fight an
information war if you don’t
talk to the press?” Packer
asked.
The number of reporters
killed during the war has
had a chilling effect on
news coverage i n I raq,
Packer said. Most reporters
have left, and those who
remain are afraid to leave
the “green zone,” a heavily
guarded area in Baghdad
where American occupation
authorities reside. The result
is the American people don’t
know what’s going on in

Iraq.
In order to cover events
tak ing place in the war,
reporters need assurance
that it is safe to travel, Packer
sa id. T hese assu ra nces
usually don’t come from
Americans, insulated in the
green zone, but rather from
Iraqis who are employed
to prov ide t h is sor t of
intelligence. However, many
of these Iraqis have been
threatened and killed and
have therefore discontinued
t he i r s e r v ic e s . Pa c k e r
said the number of Iraqis
working at the American
embassy has decreased by
two-thirds.
Jordanians have largely
f illed t he posit ions lef t
vacant by intimidated Iraqis,
Packer said, but Jordanians
are less in touch with the
situation in Iraq. Therefore,
the U.S. knows less about
what is going on in Iraq.
Iraqi political leaders,
Packer sa id, a lso sha re
the isolation enjoyed by
A mericans in t he green
zone. This separation leads
them to be increasingly outof-touch with Iraqis.
Though t he press has
been criticized for what
is perceived by some as
unfairly negative reporting
of the Iraq War, Packer said
“the press does not have
anything to apologize for”
in this regard. Packer said,
if anything, the press has
not effectively conveyed
just how bad the situation
in Iraq is.
Packer said there is no
way for the U.S. to have a
smooth exit from Iraq.
“I don’t know how we are
going to get out but it won’t
be graceful,” Packer said.
“The next administration
will be stuck with a failed
war and a failed policy,” he
said.
The forum will conclude
Fr iday w it h a pa nel
d i s c u s s ion c onc er n i n g
strategies for the future in
Iraq. Packer will be joined
by President of The Fund
for Peace, Pauline Baker,
and defense analyst Thomas
Donnelly. The discussion
will be held at 1:30 p.m. in
Gambrell Hall, room 153.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

NEWS BRIEF
H O L LY W O O D, F l a .
— A n na Nicole Sm it h,
t h e p n e u m at i c b l o n d e
whose life played out as
an extraordinary tabloid
tale—Playboy centerfold,
jeans model, bride of an
octogenarian oil tycoon,
reality-show subject, tragic
mother—died Thursday
after collapsing at a hotel.
S h e w a s 3 9. S h e w a s
stricken while staying at the
Seminole Hard Rock Hotel
and Casino and was rushed
t o a h o s p it a l . E d w i n a
Johnson, chief investigator
for the Broward Count y

Medical Examiner’s Office,
said the cause of death was
under investigation and an
autopsy would be done on
Friday.
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John Mayer strums strings Thursday night at the Koger Center. Mayer’s album ‘Continuum’ shows his personal style.

Rival Palestinian leaders sign deal
Mohammed Daraghmed
The Associated Press

MECCA, Saudi Arabia—
Rival Palestinian factions
sig ned a p ower- sha r i ng
accord a i med at end i ng
mont hs of bloodshed
Thu rsday, ag reei ng t hat
the Islamic militant group
Hamas would head a new
coalition government that
would “respect” past peace
agreements with Israel.
However, Israel and the
U.S. have demanded t he
new government explicitly
renounce violence, recognize
Israel and agree to uphold
past peace accords. The
vague promise to respect
past deals—a compromise

reached after Hamas
rejected pressure for more
binding language—did not
appear to go far enough.
U.S. a nd Israeli
accept a nce is c r uc ia l to
the deal’s success. Unless
they are convinced Hamas
has sufficiently moderated,
t he We st i s u n l i kely to
lif t a crippling f inancial
blockade of the Palestinian
gover n ment , a nd it w i l l
be difficult to advance the
peace process.
I n Wa sh i ng ton , St ate
Department deput y
spokesman Tom Casey said
“we’ll see what any f inal
agreement act ually looks
like and we’ll have to make
an evaluation from there”

Suhaib Salem / The Associated Press

King Abdullah jokes with Prime Minister Ismail Haniyeh.
a s t o w h e t h e r it m e e t s
international demands. “In
terms of what the outcome
of those discussions look
like and whether they meet

t he Quartet principles, I
think we’ll just have to see.”
Shortly after Hamas won
ISRAEL ● 3
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Ryan James

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR

W hen Phyl l i s Savage
f i r st fou nd out she was
pregnant, she didn’t know
where to turn or how she
would support herself. That
was in her sophomore year
at Sout h Carolina State
College.
Her daughter Britt ney
is now 15 and a freshman
in high school. Savage will
graduate from USC with
a master’s degree in social
work in May. But, in the
15 years it took her to get
there, life has been difficult,
Savage said.
In this final installment
of The Daily Gamecock’s
three-part series exploring
t he cha l lenges faced by
s i n g le p a r e nt s , S a v a g e
explains how she managed
to work, raise a child and
fi nish graduate school.
Savage said her pregnancy
came as a surprise in the
m iddle of her spr i ng
semester.
“I really didn’t know what
was headed to me nex t ,

because here I was, t he
first out of six brothers and
sisters to go off and go to
school,” Savage said. “All of
a sudden I found out I was
pregnant and it was just a
big change I had to make.”
Savage tells single
mothers she works with at
her internship t hat t hey
shou ld look at hav i ng a
child as a new beginning.
“I don’t look at it as the
end of my situation. It was
going to take me making
some changes in my life,
but it was not going to be
the end,” Savage said.
W hen Savage got
pregnant, she finished her
semester at school and did
ja n itor ial work t h rough
t he s u m me r. O nc e s he
had Brittney, she started
work i n g f or t he S out h
Carolina Depart ment of
Licensing, but she said it
wasn’t where her heart was.
“I decided, ‘hey, I need to
go back to school’ because
this is not what I want to
do. I mean, it was paying
money, but I had the heart
and the desire to work in
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t he s o c i a l work f ie ld ,”
Savage said.
There were many times
when she wanted to quit
going to school because
it was too much for her to
juggle classes, work and
parenting.
But Savage said she
persisted and began taking
cla s se s at n ight wh i le
work ing at the licensing
department in the day.
S a v a g e ’s m o t h e r h a s
helped her raise Brittney
and has played a significant
role in Brittney’s life.
“ Now [ Br it t ne y ’s] 15
and my mom has gotten
attached to her. It’s like
a bond you don’t break,”
Savage said.
E v e n t u a l l y, S a v a g e
hopes to run her own child
advocacy center. She said
work ing with children is
her passion.
“I want to live in Atlanta,
G a., a nd work for ch ild
protect ive ser v ices or
Hospicare and maybe even
operate some kind of foster
home, somet h i ng to do
with children,” Savage said.

Sports

The Mix

USC baseball season swings off today in Wilmington.
How far does the 2007 team plan to go? See page 7

Mercedes-Benz Fashion Week in New York
previews hottest trends in fall fads. See page 5

“I’m ext remely at tached
to working with children
because they have no one
else to speak for them.”
Savage said she does not
meet people’s expectations
for single mothers.
“When people think of
a single parent, they think
of someone on welfare, just
t r y i ng to get assist a nce
t h r o u g h t h e s y s t e m ,”
Savage said. “Throughout
my preg na nc y I worked
hard. I never had to depend
on social ser v ices. A lot
of people think that just
bec au se you’re a si ngle
parent, you’re not going to
work hard.”
Through it all, Brittney
remains her primary focus
in life.
“Regardless of anything
that I’m involved in, my
child comes first. If I have to
miss class, my child comes
fi rst. She’s also my drive to
continue because in order
to provide for her, I have to
fi nish what I start.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
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Cronkite warns against drive
for ever-greater media proﬁt
Former CBS anchor calls current cost-cutting practices threat to American democracy
Anick Jesdanun
The Associated Press

Kelly Bobrow / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The pharmacy chain’s newest store is on the corner of Assembly and Colleges streets.

CVS opens near USC campus
A new CVS Pharmacy
is open for business at
the corner of College and
Assembly streets. The new
drug store is the closest
pharmacy to campus other
than the one in the student
h e a lt h c e nt e r, g i v i n g
students an alternative place
to get their prescriptions
filled.

A drive-thru pharmacy,
one-hour photo lab and
m a s sive g reet i ng c a rd
selection are just a few of
the features students can
find.
The store will stay open
until 10 p.m. on weeknights
and 6 p.m. on weekends.
CVS follows a string of
recent business openings

in the area, including Five
Guys’ Burgers in the Vista
and Firehouse Subs on
Main Street.
Starbucks Coffee also
recently announced they
were opening a new location
in the Vista in late March.
— Nick Needham

Crime Report
Friday, Feb. 2
Public disorderly conduct, possession
of another driver’s license, 2:20 a.m.
1917 Greene St.
Police reported Nelson Ho, 19, was
arrested for being grossly intoxicated and
having his brother’s driver’s license after
activating a call box. Ho admitted it was a
“dumb thing to do.”
Responding officer: S. Wilcox
Larceny of banner, 1:30 p.m.
Russell House, 1400 Greene St.
The victim, 20, said someone removed
a Student Government political candidate
banner from the wall across from the
Russell House.
Estimated value: $150
Responding officer: J. Widdifield
Saturday, Feb. 3
Malicious injury to personal property,
disturbing schools, 3:09 a.m.
Columbia Hall, 918 Barnwell St.
Someone maliciously pulled a water
fountain from the wall and then threw it
outside.
Estimated damage: $150
Responding officer: N. Husbands
Sunday, Feb. 4
Larceny of auto accessories, 11:30 a.m.
916 Barnwell St.
The victims, 19, said someone stole both
side mirrors off of each of their cars. One

of the mirrors was found to be used to
break into another car on Gregg Street.
Estimated value: $400
Responding officer: N. Peter
Monday, Feb. 5
Larceny of camera, 11:04 a.m.
Capstone, 902 Barnwell St.
The victim, 18, said someone removed
her camera from her desk.
Estimated value: $200
Responding officer: M.J. Winnington
Tuesday, Feb. 6
Larceny of furniture, 2:35 p.m.
Sumwalt, 1212 Devine St.
The victim, 66, said someone removed
one sofa, one desk, and three sofa chairs.
Estimated value: $800
Responding officer: S. Wilcox
Larceny of television, 2:20 p.m.
Columbia Hall, 918 Barnwell St.
The complainant said that someone
removed two 24-inch VCR and DVD
combo televisions.
Estimated value: $900
Responding officer: M.J. Winnington
Assault and battery (mutual combat),
11:40 p.m.
South Quad, 500 Sumter St.
The victim, 19, and the suspect, 19,
got into a physical altercation over the
temperature of their suite.
Responding officer: M. Winnington

NEW YORK — Pressures
b y me d i a c o mp a n ie s t o
generate ever-greater profits
are t hreatening t he ver y
freedom the nation was built
upon, former CBS News
a nchor Wa lter Cron k ite
warned Thursday.
I n a key note add ress
at Colu mbia Un iversit y,
C r o n k i t e s a i d t o d a y ’s
jou r n a l i s t s f ac e g re at er
challenges than those from
his generation. No longer
could journalists count on
their employers to provide
the necessary resources, he
said, “to expose truths that
powerf ul polit icians and
special interests often did
not want exposed.”
I nstead, he said, “t hey
face rounds and rounds of
job cuts and cost cuts that
requ i re t hem to do ever
more with ever less.”
“In this information age
and the ver y complicated
world in which we live today,
the need for high-qualit y
reporting is greater than
ever,” he told journalism
students and professionals
at C olu mbia’s G r adu ate
School of Journalism. “It’s
not just the journalist’s job
at risk here. It’s American
democracy. It is freedom.”
Cron k ite said news
accurac y has declined
because of consolidations
and closures that have left
many American towns with
only one newspaper. A nd
as broadcasters cut budgets
and airt ime for news, he
said, “we’re all left with a
s ou nd bite c u lt u re t h at
turns political campaigns
into political theater.”
The former anchor
u r g e d ow ne r s of me d i a
compa n ie s — ne w spaper s
a nd broadc a st a l i ke — to
recognize they have special

civil responsibilities.
“Consolidat ion and
cost cutting may be good
for the bottom line in the
short ter m but t hat isn’t
necessar ily good for t he
country or the health of the
news business in the long
term,” he said.
Michael Copps, a
commissioner on t he
Federal Communications
C o m m i s s io n , l at e r s a id
t hat looser broadcast
regulations—such as those
that had required stations to
regularly prove they serve
the community interest—
have resulted in less local
coverage, less diversity of
opinion and fewer jobs for
jou rnalist s over t he past
quarter century.
Without directly naming
the nation’s largest radio
s t at io n o p e r at o r, C le a r
Channel Communications
I nc., Copp s compla i ned
that many local musicians
were being pushed aside
when “media behemoths”
distribute playlists from a
central office.
The FCC is considering
r el a x i n g t he r u le s e ve n
more.
The agenc y decided in
June to reopen t he hot ly
disputed issue of ownership
l i m it s , w h ic h c u r re nt l y
r e s t r i c t t h e nu m b e r o f
radio and television stations
t hat one ow ner can have
as well as cross-ownership
bet ween newspapers and
broadcasters.
Many of t he broadcast
television networks and large
media companies such as the
Tribune Co. and Gannett
Co. have complained that
c u r rent re st r ic t ion s a re
outmoded in a digital age in
which consumers also have
the Internet and cable TV
from which to choose.
Considering telev ision
alone, the nation saw the

number of major networks
grow f rom t hree to f ive,
said Benjamin Compaine,
author of “Who Owns the
Media?: Competition and
Concentration in the Mass
Media.” Add to that several
24-hour news channels on
cable, he said.
But opponents of loosened
rules worr y that changes
w o u ld hu r t m i n o r it ie s’
a c c e s s t o t he a i r w a v e s ,
curtail children’s and local
prog r a m m i ng a nd l i m it
musical diversity.
“We have more outlets
n o w, m o r e i n s h e e r
numbers, engaged in news
presentation than we’ve ever
had,” said Tom Rosenstiel, a
former political reporter for
the Los Angeles Times and
now director of the Project
for Excellence in Journalism.
“The problem is most
of t hem are not engaged
i n a lot of ser iou s new s
gathering. They are largely
eng aged i n repack ag i ng
material that other people
have produced.”
O w n e r s h ip q u e s t i o n s
aside, K at h leen Car rol l,
exec ut ive ed itor of T he
Associated Press, said that
getting news to report on
has become i ncreasi ngly
difficult, even as individuals
have more outlets online
and elsewhere in which to
distribute information.
She said cities and states
have passed more than 1,000
law s af fec t i ng acce s s to
public records in the wake of
the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist
attacks. The United States
a nd ot her g o ver n me nt s
around the world are also
raising barriers.
“That’s a very troubling
trend,” she said, “and it’s one
where I think whatever your
view is about who owns the
media, who’s a journalist,
none of u s c a n get t h i s
information.”

Church debates gay clergy
Evangelical Lutherans argue in Atlanta over homosexual relationships violating church regulations
Dorie Turner
The Associated Press

ATL ANTA — A gay
Lutheran minister’s quest
to be open about his partner
is fueling a long-running

debate in the denomination
over whether homosexual
clerg y shou ld be ba r red
from relationships.
T h e R e v. B r a d l e y
Scheling, who has led St.
Joh n’s , A t l a nt a’s olde s t
Lut her a n chu rch, si nce
2000, will be removed from
the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America’s roster
of ordained ministers in
Aug ust if the rules don’t
change. A discipline
committee ruled Thursday
t hat Sch mel i ng v iolated
church policy, though the
panel’s report called t he
policy “bad” and possibly in
conf lict with the church’s
bylaws.
The committee’s report
ask s t hat t he ELCA
reconsider the policy at a
national meeting in August,
just a few days before
Schmeling is scheduled to
be defrocked. Schmeling
sa id he is conf ident t he
“Holy Spi r it w i l l lead
the church to change the
policy.”
“I’m glad the conversation
can continue,” Schmeling
sa id of t he com m it tee’s
decision. “This is such an
i mpor t a nt is s ue for t he
church.”
Schmeling, who was open
about his sexuality when he
took the job, announced last
year he had found a lifelong
companion. Bishop Ronald
Wa r r e n of t he E L C A’s

Southeastern Synod asked
t h e 4 4 - y e a r - o ld p a s t o r
to resign, but Schmeling
refused.
Wa r r e n t h e n b e g a n
disciplinar y proceedings
against Schmeling for
violating church rules.
Thursday’s decision came
af ter a f ive- day hea r i ng
t wo weeks ago in Atlanta
where Schmeling and St.
John’s members pleaded his
case before the discipline
committee. The resulting
repor t notes t hat t he
committee was torn over
the decision.
W hile seven of t he
commit tee’s 12 members
concluded they were
“compelled” to find that a
practicing homosexual such
as Schmeling is “precluded
from the ordained ministry
of this church,” the report
sa id t he com m it tee wa s
“nearly unanimous” that it
is “at least a bad policy and
may ver y well violate the
constitution and bylaws of
this church.”
The report also said that
if the committee were not
bound by the policy, it would
conclude that Schmeling is
doing nothing incompatible
with his ministry, and that
“no discipline of any sort
should be imposed against
him.”
The report is a snapshot
PASTOR ● 3
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of t he debate t hat’s been
raging in Lutheran church
for the last few years on the
issue of gay clergy.
The ELC A considered
c h a n g i n g t he p ol ic y i n
2005, but the measure was
voted dow n by delegates
at a national meeting. The
change would have affi rmed
a church ban on ordaining
sex ua l ly ac t ive gay s a nd
lesbians but allowed
exceptions for candidates in
long-term relationships.
Mark Chavez, who
h e a d s u p Wo r d A l o n e ,
an ELC A group t hat
s upp or t s uphold i n g t he
ban on homosexual clergy
in relat ionships, said t he
c hu rc h’s c u r rent p ol ic y
adheres to scripture.
“The word of God—in
the Old and New
Testaments—is clear about
setting boundaries for sexual
relationships,” said Chavez,
ISRAEL ● Continued from 1
elections in January 2006,
t he so-called Quartet of
Middle East peace mediators
— the U.S., the U.N., the
European Union and Russia
— said future aid to a new
Pa le st i n ia n gover n ment
led by the militant group
“would be reviewed
b y d o n o r s a g a i n s t t h at
government’s commitment
to renounce violence” and
recognize Israel and other
agreements.
Israeli government
spokeswoman M iri Eisin
would not say whether Israel
believes the guidelines of
the new government fulfi ll
those demands.
“ I s r ael e x p e c t s a ne w
Pa le st i n ia n gover n ment
to respect and accept all
three of the international
com mu n it y pr i nc iple s ,”
Eisin told The Associated
Press after the accord was
announced.
At st a ke is rough ly $1
billion a year in frozen aid
f rom f oreig n donor s i n
addition to approximately
$500 million in withheld
tax revenues collected by
I s r ae l o n b e h a l f of t he
Palestinians.
Palest i n ia ns also hope
the agreement will avert an
outright civil war. Clashes
between Hamas and Fatah
g u n men have k i l led 130
Palestinians since May, and
cease-fi res have repeatedly
broken dow n. The latest
fragile truce came Sunday,
after four days of fighting
killed 30 people.
Pa le s t i n i a n P r e s ide nt
Mahmoud Abbas, of Fatah,
and Hamas leader Khaled
Mashaal headed t wo days
of intense negotiations in a
Mecca palace overlooking
the Kaaba, Islam’s holiest
sh r i ne — a venue Saud i
Arabia chose to step up the
pressure on the two sides to
compromise.
Much of the negotiations
centered on a single word.
Abbas pressed Hamas to
accept the stronger stance of
“committing to” past peace
accords with Israel signed
by t he Fat a h-dom i nated
Pa le st i n ia n Liber at ion
Organizat ion. But in t he
end, he was forced to settle
for the promise to “respect”
them.
The fi nal agreement was
announced at a ceremony
aired live on Arab television
Thursday night, in which
Saudi K ing Abdullah sat
w it h A bbas on h is r ight
and Hamas leader Khaled
Mashaal on his left.
Abbas a ide Nabil A m r
read a let ter f rom Abbas
proclaiming the accord and
asking Haniyeh of Hamas
to form the new coalition
gover n ment w it h i n f ive
weeks, divvying up Cabinet
posts between the factions
ac c ord i n g t o a f or mu l a
ag reed on i n t he Mecc a
talks.
Abbas and Mashaal
insisted the agreement would
bring peace between their
factions and lavished praise
on the Saudi monarch for his

a Lutheran minister.
He s a id s o m e c hu r c h
leaders are trying to keep
the issue alive in hopes of
chang ing t he polic y, but
movements like WordAlone
are f ighting that change.
The denominat ion needs
to return to its foundations
and the scripture, Chavez
said.
Lau ra Crawley,
president of the St. John’s
cong reg at ion, sa id she
is pleased t he committee
wa nt s t he denom i nat ion
to revisit its policy on gay
clergy.
She sa id cong reg at ion
members are hopef ul the
p ol ic y w i l l c h a n g e a nd
Sch mel i ng w il l rema i n
ordained by the church.
“If Aug. 15 comes a nd
Bradley (Schmeling) is off
the roster, then we’ll have to
think about where St. John’s
goes,” Crawley said. “We
want to stay in the ELCA
and we want Bradley to be

our pastor.”
Warren said in a statement
posted on the ELCA’s Web
site that his decision to seek
Schmeling’s removal was
“d if f ic u lt because of my
deep respect for the pastor
and the congregation at St.
John’s.”
“As this church continues
p r a y e r f u l l y t o c o n s ide r
t he i s s ue of c lerg y who
are gay or lesbian and in
committed relat ionships,
both the synod and I will
continue to work on fi nding
ways to live toget her
faithf ully in the midst of
our disagreements,” Warren
said in the statement.
The Lutherans aren’t the
only mainline Protestant
denom i nat ion g rappl i ng
with the issue of gay and
lesbian clergy.
Episcopalians, Methodists
and Presbyterians have all
faced divisive debates over
gay clergy members.

help — even comparing him
to the Prophet Muhammad
i n h is abi l it y to br i ng
reconciliation.
The Palestinian president
said the deal would “satisfy
our people ... and bring us to
the shores of peace ... This
initiative has been crowned
with success.”
Mashaal vowed the accord
would put an end to violence
a f t e r a s e r ie s of t r u c e s
between Fatah and Hamas
gunmen that collapsed.
“I tell those who fear that
the fate of this agreement
will be the same fate of the
old ones, ... we have pledged
our allegiance to God from
this sacred place ... and we
will go back to our country
fully committed to it.”
“I say to our young people
that this is an agreement
of t he leader sh ip of t he
biggest g roups and none
of you should accept any
order from others to fire,”
he said.
Before t he accord was
a n nou nc e d , H a m a s a nd
Fat a h delegates sa id t he
t wo sides had reached an
agreement in principle. But
at t he ceremony, A bba s
aide Amr called it the “fi nal
agreement.”
In Gaza City, celebratory
gunfi re was heard for more
t h a n a n ho u r a f t e r t he
ac c o rd w a s a n nou nc e d .
Residents expressed hope it
would mean an end to the
violence and the financial
boycot t, imposed by t he
West after Hamas came to
power.
“We’ve been holding our
breath. God willing, this
is a permanent agreement,
not a temporary truce. We
hope this will lead to lifting
the siege,” said Mahmoud
Qassam, a f ish seller
watching the ceremony at
h is home in G aza Cit y’s
Shaati refugee camp, yards
from Haniyeh’s home.
Saudi A rabia — wh ich
put its credibilit y on t he
line by hosting the highprofile summit in the holy
city of Mecca — promised
$1 bi l l ion i n a id to t he
Palestinians, according to
Ahmed Youssef, a political
adviser to Prime Minister
Ismail Haniyeh of Hamas.
The kingdom will likely
now face the task of selling
the agreement to its ally, the
United States.
A first test of international
acceptance of the deal could
c o me o n Feb. 19, w he n
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud
Olmert, Abbas and Secretary
of State Condoleezza Rice
are due to meet in Jerusalem
for talks intended to revive
peace negotiations.
If the West does not back
t he new government and
refuses to lift the economic
boycott, it could put a strain
on the fragile peace between
Hamas and Fatah.
The deal could also fall
apart over t he format ion
of t he gover n ment —
particularly over the issue
of who will fi ll the vital post
of interior minister, which
would control the security
forces.

Under t he ag reement ,
t he post w il l go to a n
i ndependent , because
Hamas and Fatah were each
reluctant to see the other
faction hold the ministry.
Hamas must propose the
candidate for approval by
Abbas, and it did not appear
t h at t he t wo side s h ave
settled on a name.
Under t he ag reement ,
Hamas will get nine Cabinet
posts, including the prime
minister position.
Fatah gets six, and other
factions get four. Besides
t h e i n t e r i o r m i n i s t r y,
i ndependent s w i l l get
t he foreign ministr y and
planning ministry.
“There are many details
that still need to be worked
out after this agreement,
i nclud i ng t he i nter ior
m i n ister a nd m a rket i ng
t he ag reement to t he
international community,”
said Abdel-Rahman Zaydan,
a member of t he Ha mas
delegation. “The Saudis will
be part of this effort.”
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IN OUR OPINION

Columbine inspires
THE DA STOUDENMIRE CODE
game of hollow shocks 21 years spent waiting for Bud Light
When Colorado resident Danny Ledonne decided
to create “Super Columbine Massacre RPG,” an
online game that lets players take on the roles of Eric
Harris and Dylan Klebold from the infamous school
shooting in 1999, he should have dismissed it as the
bad idea it is.
Columbine was a real event that involved real people
and held our nation in disbelief one April afternoon.
This game has no point. It may be shocking, but it
still captures a nasty taste
Games like this don’t in the back of players’
show up on store mouths.
School shoot ings
shelves for a reason. aren’t events of the past.
like Columbine
They cross the line. Moments
live on in the memories
of school kids and parents
everywhere, and making a game to exploit that is
the worst kind of bad taste - right up there with
simulations of flying planes into the World Trade
Center or pretending to be Nazis at concentration
camps.
Ledonne said, “Games that genuinely challenge
social taboos or confront real cultural issues are
nearly non-existent.” But games like this don’t show
up on store shelves for a reason. They cross the line.
Ledonne hoped that this game would get people
to recognize the harsh criticisms that violent video
games often get. This game just stirs that theory
even more. Lonely teenage gamers might find a
terrible and tragic solution in this game, much like
the original “players” did a mere eight years ago with
their simulation of “Doom.” Let’s hope that doesn’t
happen this time around.

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about it.
E-mail us at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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Cool, refreshing brewski
would have helped out
during hardships of youth
W hen I wake up
tomorrow morning, I’ll be
a full year older than I am
today.
Some debate exists as
to exactly how old I’ll be.
Liberals would say I’ll be
21 years old. Conservatives
may say I’m 21 years and 9
months. Michael Jackson
would say I’m way too old,
and Demi Moore would
say I’m just about right.
Regardless of who we
listen to, the fact of the
mat ter is t hat I’m now
mature enough to drink
beer. In public.
Now, let’s be honest. I,
along with 90 percent of
the 20-year-olds reading
t h is colu m n, may have
already had one or t wo
( hu nd red) beers i n my
pre-21 life.
We’r e t o ld t h at t h e
reason you have to reach
a certain age before you
can drink is so that you’re
m at u re enough to u s e
a lcohol re sp on sibly. A
good start, but I figured I

would break
down the
fi rst 20 years
of my life
and f urther
explain why
drinking
CHASE
underage
STOUDENMIRE just doesn’t
Third-year
make sense.
history
So I’m 21
student
years and 9
months old.
Those first nine months
a re a no -br a i ner — it
would have been awfully
hard to crack open a nice,
refreshing Bud Light (I’m
looking for sponsors for
my column, F Y I ) while
I was t rapped i nside
my mother’s womb. No
problems here.
For the next 10 years I,
like many children, was
afraid to drink anything
that didn’t come in a box
with a straw glued to the
side.
Everyone knows that a
nice, cold, refreshing Bud
Light is best served in the
new a lu m i nu m bot t le s
that keep your beer cold
75 percent longer t han
regular glass bottles.
From age s 11 to 16 ,

young men’s voices crack
due to the small frogs that
magically appear and live
in our throats. If we were
to drink a Bud Light from
Budweiser, t he K ing of
all Beers, then the frogs
would get drunk, and that
would constitute cruelty
to animals.
T hen t he late teen s,
ages 17 to 20. This is right
around the time boys and
girls start discovering the
horrible things they can
do to each other, and it
would be a shame to waste
s uc h a p er f e c t g olde n
amber mix of barley and
hops such as Bud Light
by pouring it over your
fl avor of the week’s head.
It makes more sense to
wait until you’re 21 when
cheaper keg beer is easily
available instead.
So t here we go. At
least for me, it seems like
having to wait until I turn
21 to drink beer (in public)
wasn’t the worst thing in
the world.
A nd i f I go to a ba r
tomorrow night and don’t
get carded, I’m going to
be furious.

Growing theocracy in need of protest
Students should learn to
think for themselves, give
a crap about big issues
Philosopher Karl Marx
s a id , “ R e l i g io n i s t he
opiate of the masses.”
This is even more
evident in the Bible Belt
where you can’t buy a beer
on Super Bowl Sunday or
a ny t h i ng but g roceries
at Wal-Mart before 1:30
p.m.
In the past few years,
there have been numerous
laws claiming to help make
the country moral when in
fact they were attempts
by a relig ious majorit y
to impose t heir beliefs
on a non-bible-wielding
minority.
The Par t ial Bir t h
Abortion Ban that
President Bush and
h is suppor ters passed
in 2003 was a negligent
attempt to push a pro-life
agenda. It is also the fi rst
step in reversing Roe v.
Wade and taking away a
woman’s right to choose
what happens to her
body. The bill neglected
to include provisions for
circumstances in which
the mother’s life was in
danger. It was passed for
religious reasons.
Now let’s fast forward
three years to 2006 when
South Carolinians voted

to pass
Amendment
1, which
officially
banned gay
marriage in
t h is st ate.
MONIQUE
A ga i n, t h is
CUNIN
law was
Third-year
print journalism n o t m a d e
because
student
not h av i n g
it would
hurt people. It was made
because religion is what
this country must be ruled
by.
T he Un ited St ate s
is slowly t u r n i ng f rom
a democrac y into a
t heocrac y. Cit izens are
sitting back and letting
eva ngel ic a l C h r ist ia n s
and people who think that
they are the only ones who
have the right to legislate
morality do it.
Next thing you
k now we’ll be f ight i ng
a “c r u s a d e ” i n w h i c h
m i l l ion s of people d ie
for no reason other than
stupidity.
Oh wait we already are,
its called Iraq and a war
for oil.
Unfor t u nately, ma ny
people in our generation,
except for the righteous,
have forgot ten how to
fight for what they believe
in. Instead t hey choose
apathy, not to vote, not
to question authority and

accept e ver y t h i ng ou r
government and parents
tell us as the truth.
There are g roups on
campus (as well as many
Facebook groups) that are
choosing to voice t heir
beliefs and fight to make
t hem t he beliefs of t he
countr y. Unfortunately,
when you deal with groups
as large as many of those
on Facebook, the message
board can quickly spiral
from a forum where people
of different regions and
experiences share t heir
views to a laundry list of
personal attacks.
Internet bloggers and
groups are waves of the
future, but what happened
to good, old-fash ioned
protests and standing on
the street corners making
your opinions known in
a healthy way that fosters
debate?
Apparent ly t hat died
with flower power, hippies
and the 1960’s. It also died
with the birth of the era
of “The Hills,” iPods and
elec t ron ic leashes a lso
known as cell phones.
Everyone: You need to
put down your cell phones,
and act like you care about
the world we are about to
inherit.
Or you could support
terrorism and sit on your
c o u c h w at c h i n g “ T he
Hills.”

Everyone has an opinion. Express yo’self in Viewpoints. Now.
gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu

Ladies and gentlemen of
USC, there is a dangerous
influence out there disturbing
t he minds of t he world’s
ch ild ren a nd
enslaving their
wills.
I w r ite , of
course, about
video games.
There are
s
t
ud ie s atTHOMAS
t
e
m
pt ing to
MALUCK
verify
a trend
Third-year
a mong pl ayEnglish
ers of violent
student
v ide o g a me s
— they’ve
taken to committing violent
acts and are encouraged by
the “aggression-enhancing
effects” of said games. The
results go so far as to say
violent video games could
be a cause of lower grades in
college.
Speaking firsthand as a
gamer since early childhood,
it has t a ken years of
psychotherapy to unearth
the hidden motives behind
my actions. For example,
my obsessive-compulsive
tendency to gobble up any
food that bounces in front of
me can be traced back to the
days of playing “Pac-Man.”
I only carry around loose
change in increments of 100
because of the extra lives in
“Super Mario Bros.,” and
then drop them all every time
I bump into stuff because of
“Sonic The Hedgehog.”
Skeptics may say my case
ha s no releva nce to t he
studies. Videogames have
been getting progressively
more violent and sexual since
the glory days of the NES,
right? Recent games have been
permitting promiscuous and
bloody activity: “Grand Theft
Auto” lets the player bed and
kill hookers; “Dead or Alive
Extreme Beach Volleyball”
lets players buy bikinis for
big-breasted teenage bodies;
every first-person shooter
since the genre’s inception
has rewarded head shots and
excessive force.
Isn’t such exposure a more
pert inent t hreat to k ids’
psyches than yester year’s
bright, colorful adventures?
No! The biggest threat about
videogames is the uninvolved
parent who ignores what the
kids are doing.
It doesn’t matter whether
a child is playing “Space
I nvaders” or “Mortal
Kombat,” so long as there’s
an adult present to provide
proper limits and context.
Left to their own devices,
k ids w ill take on-screen
action too seriously, but with
an understanding between
fantasy and reality and the
meaning of graphics on a
screen, kids will regard it as a
hobby at best.
But let’s not forget the
hidden culprits within this
dialogue: the prudes who get
too much satisfaction out of
bashing videogames. So what
if gaming only amounts to
pressing buttons in sequence
to make electrons dance?
Perhaps people could USE
such a leisurely waste of time:
a few rounds of “Tetris” here
and there could cool off a bad
attitude unless someone’s
already reaching for the AK47 out of frustration with the
game.
As for me, I’ll be
procrast inat ing in dazed
delight thanks to the DS
Lite.
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New York

Fashion Week

Edition

Shiho Fukada / The Associated Press

First lady Laura Bush spoke at the Woman’s Day Red Dress Awards in New York to kick off American Heart Month.

Red runway regalia rules
Rachel Ray, Kelly Ripa among celebrities who walked the catwalk to raise heart awareness
Rod Stafford Hagwood
MCT Campus

NEW YORK - It probably
comes as l it t le su r pr ise
t hat much of t he act ion
during fashion week, which
got under way on Friday,
happens off the runways.
Here’s what’s going on as
the week got going:
Kathy Willens / The Associated Press

A model walks the runway in
a platinum gown during the
presentation of Badgley Mischka’s
fall 2007 collection in New York.

THE FIRST FASHIONISTA
Front-row regular Laura
Bush ... that’s right, I said
front-row regular. And then
I said Laura Bush. A nd I
meant it.
Two years ago, she was
the first first lady to attend a
Bryant Park fashion show.
L i k e t he n , t h i s t i me

a r ou nd t he p r e s ide nt ’s
much, much bet ter half
attended The Heart Truth’s
R e d D r e s s C ol le c t io n ,
where designers and
celebrity models team up to
raise awareness about heart
disease among women. As
you might have g uessed,
everyone sports red. Which
i s somet i me s go o d a nd
sometimes bad. But always
interesting.
Biggest applause? Billie
Jean K ing dancing down
the catwalk in a Gustavo
Cadile pantsuit to Billie
Jean by Michael Jackson.
That’s right, I said Billie
Jean King.
Hot t ie of t he day?
K at h a r i ne M c Phe e h it
a h igh note i n Da n iel

Swarovski’s beaded minimini-mini dress.
Best cat wa l k prowl:
Kelly Ripa turned it out,
y’all ... and in Diane von
Furstenberg no less.
Ot her famous faces
on the catwalks included
A ngela Basset t , Lau ren
Hutton, Rachael Ray (who is
practically “bff” with Mrs.
Bush) and Paula Zahn.
AN EVENING WITH EVE
It ’s been f ive mont h s
since the house of Calvin
Klein staged a soiree in the
penthouse of 7 World Trade,
the first office building to be
rebuilt in lower Manhattan.
D u r i ng t h is rou nd of
shows, the Italian denim
house M iss Sixt y staged

it s 199 0 s redu x r u nway
spectacular on t he 56t h
floor with a panoramic view
of Manhattan.
Creative director Wichy
H a s sa n sa id somet h i ng
about t he World Tr ade
Center and the `80s being
perfect for his collection,
wh ich was heav ily `80sinspired, but who could
tell?
Rapper and act ress
Eve was blasting her way
t hrough a blistering 10minute set onstage after the
catwalk show and no one
could be heard save for Miss
Eve herself. No matter. You
didn’t need words to see
how much Adrien Brody
a nd Pin k were enjoy ing
themselves.

Metallics, faux fur
key to fall fashions
Samantha Critchell
The Associated Press

NEW YORK - It used to be that
fur was an almost unattainable
luxury, reserved for the wealthiest
women who would then cherish
their mink coats for many, many
years.
But on the runways of New York
Fashion Week, fur has turned into
a must-have item for fall, even if
it’s just a subtle trim on a collar or
cuff, or, as seen at Marc Bouwer,
really good-looking fake fur.
Michael Kors, at his Wednesday
runway show, went so far as to
make a mink minidress.
“If the past two falls have been
about jewel-encrusted clothing,
this fall will be all about f urenhanced clothing,” said trend
analyst Tom Julian of ad agency
M c C a n n - E r i c k s o n . “ Fr o m
outerwear to knitwear, from
red-carpet gowns to skirts,
fur is becoming the trim that
women will have to have as
part of their wardrobe — real
or faux.”
Fashion previews for next
season continue through
Friday.
Michael Kors: Michael
Kors makes clot hes t hat
p e o p l e w a n t t o w e a r.
On anot her bit terly
cold w inter day, models
wrapped themselves in a
wraparound cardigan made
of caramel-colored cashmere
and a super-soft turtleneck
sweaterdress topped with a
broadtail jacket.
He embraced the yin and
yang of fashion, pairing an
Kathy Willens / The Associated Press
olive-green plaid coat with
sable f ur collar and cuf fs
A model wears a mink minidress from Michael Kors’ fall 2007 collection. Fur was a hit at Fashion Week.

with cashmere sweatpants, and an
elegant champagne-colored tunic
with a cozy cashmere pullover.
“Delicious dichotomy,” is how
t he designer described it in a
statement.
“T h is was for a gla morous
urban warrior,” stylist Mary Alice
Stephenson said after the show. “It
was stunningly beautiful, one of
his best. It was sexy, chic, wearable,
glamorous, elegant and edgy.”
A lot of that edge came from his
accent colors — a bright orange,
new to the runway this season,
and electric blue. A fox coat dyed
that blue certainly was a statement
piece.
A nd when Kors did metallic,
certainly a trend for fall, he did it
full force, including a gold fringe
dance dress and gold cheetahpattern brocade dress.
Kors, one of the judges on TV’s
“Project Runway,” offered few
red-carpet looks, focusing more
on daytime outfits, but there was a
champagne-colored chiffon jersey
gown with a twisted halter-top
that was outstanding.
Proenza Schouler: Designers
L a z a ro Her n a ndez a nd Jac k
McCollough touched on many of
the season’s trends — fur, chunky
knits, patchwork, metallics, slim
shapes and corsets — but they put
their own edgy spin on them.
Fur coats had casual knit sleeves,
as did a great olive-colored felt
jacket that was worn with black
t rousers wit h f ull legs. A felt
varsity jacket, complete with an
insignia, had croc-skin sleeves.
Many of the coats, however, had
short sleeves, which lends itself
to the layered look that Proenza
Schouler’s young hipster fans love
to wear.
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PIC OF THE DAY

the scene

USC

Hundred Year Storm

Connor Huston / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

A couple of students relax in the afternoon by playing catch in the Horseshoe. The
warm weather on Wednesday brought many students across campus outdoors.

Quigmans ◆ By Buddy Hickerson

TONIGHT
BROTHER SISTER,
HUNDRED YEAR
STORM, BETWEEN
THE TREES,
CAMPBELL
New Brookland
Tavern
122 State St.
5 p.m., $7

“DRIVING
LESSONS”
Nickelodeon
Theatre
937 Main St.
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
$5.50 for students

SUMMER HYMNS,
FOLKLORE
The (art) Garage
728 S. Edisto Ave.

“FREEDOM TRAIN”
Koger Center for
the Arts
1051 Greene St.

JASON MARCUM,
MARK BRUT
Jammin’ Java
1530 Main St.

HOROSCOPES
A r ie s Use money to get
money. This is not completely
a ga mble. It’s more l i ke
ver y well calculated risk.
Taurus A powerful partner
i s g o o d t o h ave , i f you
get to get t he agenda.
Gemini Keep your
communicat ion channels
open. It’s difficult, but if you
don’t you could discover you’ve
walked right into an ambush.
Cancer You care so much
for t he ones you love,
you’d give them anything.
Exercise restraint.
Leo People feel free to tell
you now, why wh at e ver
y o u’r e d o i n g i s w r o n g.
Don’t take it personally.
V i r g o Yo u’r e b e c o m i n g
i nvolved i n a new sk i l l,
topic or puzzle to be solved.
Proceed w it h caut ion.
Libra Your life is usually an
open book, but that’s not a
good idea now. Do the work
and collect the rewards, but
don’t make a big deal about it.
Scorpio You’d spend every
cent you have on a loved one,
but that’s not a good idea.
Keep your wits about you,
so you don’t feel enormous
r e g r e t i n t he mor n i n g.
S ag i t t ar iu s T he t rouble
w it h y ou r s c he d u le f or
work is that it’s interfering
with your schedule for play.
C a p r i c o r n Yo u r l i f e i s
becoming more complicated,
but you’re a practical person.
Remember to keep control
of t he pu rse st rings and
you shou ld get pa st t he
t e mpt at io n s u n s c at he d .
Aquarius Let t he person
who has all the money know
how much you need. Have a
nice presentation and you’ll
be pleasa nt ly su r pr ised.
Pisces New opportunities
pop up, but t here are
complications. Even worse,
you may have to choose work.

Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

2/09/07

Brought to you by:

ACROSS
1 Wide open
6 Bud holder
10 Carry by hand
14 Diet guru Jenny

Two Dudes ◆ By Aaron Warner

15 Gambling city
16 Lost traction
17 Famous last words?
20 Novelist Umberto
21 Writer Easton Ellis
22 Delicately pretty
23 Democratic mascots
25 Skunk’s defense
26 Too tolerant
27 Coming up
28 Explorer Heyerdahl
32 Porky Pig’s nose
35 Electropositive
element
37 Kid’s concoction
38 Famous last words?

3 Spelling of TV

41 Gallery showing

4 Chart type

42 Crystal set, e.g.

5 Meringue-making

43 Had in mind
44 Word with camp
or out

tool
6 Kilmer poem
7 Adam of “Batman”

46 Quick escape

8 Cozy stopover

47 Flapper’s scarf

9 Bargain

48 Huck’s vessel

10 Souvenir buy

50 Halter cousin

11 Lena of “Chocolat”

54 Aid

12 Delicate color

57 Honey bunch

13 High-strung

58 Pugilists’ org.

18 Gemsbok

59 Famous last words?

19 Lao-Tzu’s ideal

62 Estrada of “CHiPs”

24 Supermodel Heidi

63 Molokai neighbor

25 Trump, maybe

64 Losing efforts?

27 Wranglers’ material

65 Gentlemen

29 Merry sounds

66 Checked out

30 Host of Valhalla

67 All atwitter

31 Recuperate
32 Hefty slice

DOWN

Solutions from Thursday

33 Wolfe of ﬁction

1 Hurt all over

34 Milanese eight

2 Hellenic: pref.

35 Upset with

36 Soft drink

51 Nestling noise

39 Regrouping period,

52 Last words

in sport

53 Soft touch

40 Warp-resistant wood

54 Dazzles

45 Plays for a sucker

55 Rani’s wrap

47 Heavyweight champ

56 Culinary directive

Max

57 Sad

49 Shade of blond

60 Set (down)

50 Halfhearted

61 Actor Diesel
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Open season for baseball team
South Carolina looks to start backing up
strong rankings this weekend in Wilmington
Nick Steyn

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Gamecocks were a
2006 NCAA Super Regional
team last year, but head coach
Ray Tanner will be the first
to say that this team is taking
aim at a spot in the 2007
College World Series.
“Last year, we didn’t play
particularly well in the second
half at times,” Tanner said.
“But we won some at the end
and, despite some injuries, we
were just a game away from
the World Series. That’s what
it’s all about.”
The season begins this
weekend at t he U NC Wilmington tournament.
South Carolina is scheduled
to play Oklahoma,
We s t e r n K e nt u c k y a nd
UNC-Wilmington.
“I know they are a great
club that plays in a great
conference and they have
three games under their belt
that we haven’t played,” said
Tanner of the opener against
Oklahoma. “Quite honestly,
I’m more concerned with
what we’re doing than anyone
else.”
T he G a me c o c k s h ave
a lot of confidence going
into the 2007 season. They
are returning six position
starters from last year’s team.
This year’s recruiting class
has been ranked No. 1 by
Collegiate Baseball and No.
2 by Baseball America.
“The new guys have come
in and it’s like they have
been here all along,” said
sophomore pitcher M ike
Cisco. “They are stepping up
and adapting to the quickness
of the game, which was a big
thing for me last year.”
After a successful 2006
sea son, sophomore f i r st
baseman Just in Smoak is
expected to improve with
experience. Smoak earned
spot s on t he SEC A l lFreshman and Freshman
All-American teams during
his freshman campaign after
hitting .303 with 17 homeruns

and 63 RBI.
Junior right-hander Harris
Honeycutt is also looking to
improve on a successful 2006
season. Honeycutt pitched
for a 7-0 record and a 3.33
ER A. With a competitive
class of pitchers, Honeycutt
will return to the rotation
alongside junior left-hander
Arik Hempy and the righthanded Cisco.
Ju n ior r ight-h a nder
Wynn Pelzer is returning
as the probable closer for
the Gamecocks. Pelzer was
a second tea m A l l- SEC
selection last season.
“We’re very deep and have
a lot of talented guys,” said
Honeycutt. “It’s going to
be tough for the coaches to
make out the pitching roster.
I think we’re lucky in that
aspect. It’s very competitive
and we’re all grinding it out
right now.”
Coach Tanner announced
that junior outfielder Steven
Reinhold will join sophomore
i n f ielder Reese Havens,
Hempy and Honeycutt as a
captain for the 2007 season.
“One of the best things
that’s happened for me in the
preseason has been Steven
Rei n hold,” Ta n ner sa id.
“This guy’s a consummate
leader. When I saw the voting
numbers, he was a unanimous
selection by his teammates.”
“When I heard that it was
almost unanimous… it’s a
ver y prest ig ious honor,”
Reinhold said. “When you’re
elected by your peers for a
leadership role like that, it
shows that they put a lot of
faith in you.”
With players’ roles now set,
the Gamecocks look to stay
competitive. The team has
gone from having potential
to being experienced, and it
shows in the way that they
are carrying themselves.
“There doesn’t seem to be
any egos on the team,” said
Reinhold.

Men’s squad hopes to mark
end of Sarge Frye Field era
with championship experience

Juan Blas / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

The baseball team hopes to build on last year’s success and ride the rankings all the
way to Omaha, Neb., and the College World Series at the end of this season.

Men’s basketball team
ready to bite Bulldogs
USC returns home
after rough road trip,
faces UGA Saturday
Michael Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

The road has not been
kind to the men’s basketball
tea m. Tr ips to A laba ma
and Kentucky resulted in
hard-fought losses for USC.
However, the comforts of
home give hope to Carolina
as the Gamecocks face the
Georgia Bulldogs at 7 p.m.
on Saturday in the Colonial
Center.
W hen Carolina and
Georgia faced off in Athens,
G a., earlier t his season,
the Bulldogs shamed the
Gamecocks with an 80-56
whipping. USC’s team has
improved since then. With
more e x p er ienc e u nder
its belt, the team should
provide a much closer game
ag a i n st a Bu l ldog tea m
that has struggled to find
consistency this year.
Georg ia has come out
on top playing teams such
a s K e nt u c k y, L S U a nd
Gonzaga this season. On
the other hand, Georgia has
struggled and lost to lesser

opponents such as Alabama
and Vanderbilt. Georgia is
a small team that depends
on the three-point shot.
If the team is cold it will
be hard for them to beat
anyone.
It appears t hat u n l ike
t he last contest bet ween
t he G a mecock s a nd t he
Bulldogs, senior point guard
Tre’ Kelley will be a major
factor in t his Sat urday’s
match-up.
Kelley was held to nine
poi nt s, forced i nto f ive
t u r nover s a nd had z ero
assists when Carolina was
in Athens. This time Kelley
is coming off a career night
against Kentucky.
Kelley scored 36 points,
had six assists and nearly led
the Gamecocks back from a
22-point halftime deficit.
Kelley has been receiving
more and more recognition
from the national press as a
player that makes everyone
a rou nd h i m bet ter. For
Carolina, he serves as the
floor general. He leads the
team in assists and is the
leading scorer by just over 7
points a game.
Opposing Kelley will be
the guard-heav y Georgia
offense. The Bulldogs boast
three guards who average
over 10 points a game. The

Gamecocks
going deep,
take swing
at Omaha

leader of t hose t h ree is
senior guard Levi Stukes.
Stukes averages 12 points
a game and leads Georgia
in 3-point shoot ing
percentage.
It w i l l be up to g reat
defensive play from Kelley,
junior guard Dwayne Day
and freshman guard Brandis
Raley-Ross to contain the
g uard at tack of Georgia
and hold the Bulldogs to a
low shooting percentage.
When Carolina fell hard to
Georgia in Athens, UGA
shot over 45 percent from
the f loor. If the Bulldogs
maintain offense like that,
it could be a long night for
the Gamecocks.
A ll t he pressure is not
on the backcourt though.
Ju n i o r f o r w a r d Ta k a i s
Brow n has ex ploded for
the Bulldogs this season.
Brown averages 14 points a
game. He will be bringing
a br u isi ng at t ack t hat
Carolina’s smaller big men
are not well suited to handle.
Help defense will be crucial
from senior center Brandon
Wa l l a c e a n d f r e s h m a n
forward Dominique Archie
to contain Brown on the
offensive side of the court.
The Gamecocks need a
team effort and balanced
of fen sive a nd defen sive
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The Gamecocks look to return to form Saturday at 7 p.m.

play. A g a i n st Kent uck y
t he G a mecock s shot 47
percent from the floor but
allowed Kentucky to shoot
well over 50 percent. The
comforts of home should
be a benefit for Carolina in
this game, USC boasts an
8-5 record in the Colonial
Center this season and a

4-5 record on the road. As
long as the Gamecocks do
not fall behind too quickly
a nd ma ke few ment a l
mistakes, they should be
able to scratch out a win on
Saturday.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

This year’s baseball team
must have their plans set on
Omaha in order to please
their expectations for this
season. And why shouldn’t it
be? Last year’s team, which
had the same expectations,
fell short due
to a late season
tailspin which
sent them
t u mbl i ng to
a record of
5 -10 i n t h e
f i na l mont h.
BRIAN
SAAL
A
you ng
Third-year
Gamecock
print journalism squad finished
student
w it h a 41-25
record, and
came just one win shy from
reaching the College World
Series. With head coach Ray
Tanner needing to fill only
two starting positions from
last year’s Super Regional
team, the goal of playing in
the College World Series this
season is reachable.
Two i nf ield posit ions,
a rel ief pitcher a nd a
centerfielder - those were
the only shoes that needed
to be f illed for t he 2007
Gamecocks. Wynn Pelzer,
who embodied the heart and
soul of a defiant Carolina
team, w ill take over t he
closer role. Pelzer, a Holly
Hill native, spent parts of last
season as a starter, reliever
and closer. A ndrew Crisp
stepped up huge for Tanner
last season when Michael
Ca mpbel l went dow n to
injury. Crisp, a freshman AllAmerican, will compete in a
deep outfield of 11 players.
The biggest question marks
will be at second and third
base. With Chris Brown and
Neil Giesler leaving, Tanner
recruited Travis Jones and
Lonnie Chisenhall to fill
their spikes. Jones will take
over second base duties where
he won All-State Honors in
the Florida JUCO system
last year. The hot corner
might have a revolving door
this season. The options for
Tanner are James Darnell,
Lon n ie Ch isen ha l l, a nd
Adam Crisp. Darnell filled
i n at r ight f ield for t he
Gamecocks last season and
looks to be headed back there.
Chisenhall should be playing
third throughout most of
the season. Chisenhall was
a Baseball America second
t e a m H ig h S c ho ol A l lA merican. The Newport,
N.C. native turned down an
11th round draft pick from
the Pittsburgh Pirates to play
in Columbia this season.
One other player you need
to keep your eye on is Nick
Fuller, whenever he steps on
the mound. Fuller was the
second highest high school
player selected in last year’s
MLB draft that decided on
college instead of the minor
leagues.
Whatever Tanner is telling
t hese g uys, it’s work ing.
Sophomores Justin Smoak
and Reese Havens made the
same decision last year and
it appears beneficial to them.
Forget about Steve Spurrier,
Tanner knows how to recruit.
He br i ngs w it h h im t he
back-to-back number one
ranked recruiting class in the
country. In fact, three of the
past four seasons, Carolina
has had the top recruiting
spot in the nation.
W it h t h is bei ng t he
last season played at Sarge
Frye Field, Tanner and the
Gamecocks would love to
close this historic chapter on
a high note.
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To place a line classified ad

Line classified ad rates

Additional info

Phone: 803-777-3888 • Fax: 803-777-6482

First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

Additional options

DEADLINE

Box around ad: $1.25

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

Logo insertion available for an additional cost

Visa, MasterCard and Discover are accepted

E-mail: sholmes@gwm.sc.edu
Office hours: M-F 8:30 am - 5 pm
Russell House, Rm. 343
www.dailygamecock.com

NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!..

Apartments
Upscale Living - Downtown
Grad Students WANTED! Young professional high rise living in the historical
Barringer Building. We maintain a quiet
environment that is conducive to serious
graduate students. Come see what
downtown living is all about!
779-5171 or www.capitolplaces.com
1, 2 & 3 B APTS almost on compus.
318-0800 or rajaluri@aeliusa.com

Roommates
M/needs/rmmte 2BR/1BA furn. $350.
1 blk from USC. Free util. Call 256-2979

Housing-Rent
2BR 1BA duplex near USC, CH/A,
stove, fridge, dw 2 units - $650, $600
NO PETS 960-4245 or 513-7367
LARGE PRIVATE ROOMS FOR RENT
$240 inclds all utilities. Walk or cycle to
school. Call 463-5129
3BR 1.5BA - Melrose Heights
1120 Woodrow St. - 5 min to USC, new
paint w/d incld $1150. Avail 2/1/07.
422-3145 Ask for Walks

For Sale
BEDS PILLOWTOP MATTRESS SETS
New in plastic. KING $350
QUEEN $250. Will Deliver 447-3037

Help Wanted
PT - Perfect for a graduate student.
Great starting pay & flex hrs. No exp
needed but must have good communication skills. Duties would include calling
on new and existing customers. Valid
SCDL & good driver’s record is a must!
Come join a quality company that has
been serving the Midlands for or 43
years. Call 794-8078
PT BARTENDER position available at
the National Advocacy Center. Must be
able to work 2-3 evenings/wk 4-11pm.
NO FRIDAYS OR SATURDAYS!
Apply in person at 1620 Pendleton St.
Sports Photographers!! Top Pay, Flex
Hrs. www.patteproctor.com 238-3838.
PT FILE CLERK - The law firm of Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, P.A. has an immediate opening for a PT file clerk. Ideal
candidate will be available 4-5/days/wk,
daily hours flexible. On-the-job training
and parking provided. Please contact
Joanne Moody at 540-7813 or email
jbmoody@hsblawfirm.com
FILING PERSON
Dick Dyer Toyota has an immediate
opening for a filing person. PT position
w/flex/hrs. Duties include light office
work filing, etc. Please apply at receptionist desk or fax resume to 691-5629.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
Restaurants

Need a PT job that will fit around your
class schedule? Looking for that flexible
second job? Retired, but looking for extra income? Frankie’s Fun Park in Columbia is looking for responsible & energetic firs class employees to fill PT staff
positions. Come join the most unique
work environment in the Midlands.
Frankie’s offers very competitive pay
rates based on qualifications and work
experience. Flexible schedules with primarily weekend ours work well around
class schedules or FT jobs during the
week. Opportunities for advancement
exist for willing and capable PT employees. Frankie’s is located at
140 Parkridge Dr Exit 103 off I-26
(Harbison Blvd Behind Lowes).
Please apply in person M-Thur
10am-9pm.
BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.

Help Wanted
Child Care

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN GRILL
Counter girls wanted daytime & weekends. Will work with school schedules
$6/hr + tips. Apply in person after 2pm
701 Gervais St Vista Loft Building.

Help Wanted
Drivers
Apply within after 4pm 2009 Devine
St--The Village Idiot Pizza.

Wanted
MUSICIAN - St. Paul Baptist Church ,
Lexington. Responsible for the music at
all church sponsored services. Must be
able to sight read& play by ear. Contact
Rosaline @ 892-5104 or 359-6804.

DON’T MISS IT!
The Daily Gamecock’s

CAREER
FEST
SPECIAL SECTION
Coming
Wed., 2/14/07!

Services
TAX REFUNDS - $20/Discount
TAX KING 782-4829

PREGNANT, NEED HELP?
FREE pregnancy test
Call Birthright - 765-0165

Need experienced chid care worker for
license daycare during afternoon hours
until 6PM. Call 783-0252.
New exciting Drop-In Childcare Franchise NOW OPEN. Right Time Kids,
SC is seeking PT childcare associates
that can work morning evenings & weekends starting immediately upon hire. (Internships are also available) Please
send resume and cover letter to
careers@righttimekidssc.com

Opportunities
Earn $2500+monthly and more to type
simple ads online.
www.DataEntryTypers.com

Looking for PT Sitter for a 9 & 12 y.o
M-F 2:30-7:30pm. (They will need to be
p/u from school. Background check will
be done. If interested, please call Alan
Ray at 733-2722.
PT sitter needed afterschool for 13 y.o.
A few afternoons/wk 2-6pm. Will need
p/u from school. Contact Katie771-1507.

Help Wanted
Summer Camps
PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUN! SAVE $$
Maine Camp needs fun loving counselors to teach. All land, adventure & water
sports.
Great
summer!
Call
888-844-8080, apply: campcedar.com

Where you study
is up to you.

“The Washington Semester Program was
an incredible opportunity. To be an insider in a congressional ofﬁce allowed me to
witness and experience history as it was
happening. I know the contacts I made will
beneﬁt me in the future, and the memories
of my semester in Washington, D.C. will
last a lifetime.”

Official Wireless Provider
of the USC Gamecocks

Get the speed and mobility of BroadbandAccess
virtually anytime, anywhere.
Whether you’re studying for finals or just surfing the net, with BroadbandAccess
from Verizon Wireless, when you need to connect, you can.
Plus, you can download complex files at speeds up to 2 Mbps, which means
less time waiting and more time for fun later. Stay connected on campus or
across the country on America’s most reliable wireless broadband network.
Verizon Wireless.

Call 1.800.2 JOIN IN • Click www.verizonwireless.com • Visit any of our stores
Requires compatible PC card (purchased separately). Speed claim based on our network tests with 5 MB FTP data files without compression. Actual throughput
speed varies. If more than 5 GB/line/month, we presume use is for non-permitted uses and will terminate service; see brochure for details. BroadbandAccess is
available to more than 186 million people in 223 major metropolitan areas in the U.S. Coverage areas at verizonwireless.com. Network claim based on fewest
aggregate blocked and dropped connects; see verizonwireless.com/bestnetwork for details. ©2007 Verizon Wireless.

Sonam Shah, Washington Semester Program
intern, ‘07

